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CZâ6BILES MYZTT, Jj
GARPENTER & BUILDER.
Booni& JoIlini promplUty attended.to.
11V ARGtYE S'VOS Rat'fa. A

SPEOIAL NOTIOE. PR SJO'
WVe arecofféring otir Stock ai REDUCRI) I IF

Overcoaîings, Suîtings, Trawserings, etc.
Also,-Ladies' OloMh and Sealette. S

E. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Cents railoring Establishment,
68 G'-i2.eSt.

2 DOOES SOUTHI OF y. MI. C. A.

11'EIOUlIEVS SELI.,CT 2«YI ES. 1.5

STUDIFS ON TirE LFSSONS FOR ItJO,
ity 1) i. 1'V<TEicQsr, PaipcrCliver. COc.

WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOO0K. 15c.
POCKET LESSONS, bc.

Any of atiove ossi P'ost l'aiSd on reccipt of IliRe.

SUàÇDAY SOHIOOL LIBRAIIIES.
Wc hâve constantly on band a large stock et the
beat booki for Sunday School Uibrary and erie
Books. WVrite go us for terni, etc.. if you arc

wanting a 1.ibrary.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, Ni. S.

PZlErl ZN;8URANGE. VI

THE EASTERN ASSURANCE GO.

NUTHORIZED CAPITAL, silooa,ooo.
MEAD OFFICE.

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DUtECTORS.r
PESInur-Johu I)uull. iEsq.. rsdu

Batik of Nova Sc.itia, Hltaifaix. ,;. .
Vîc-t>turters-Il. Il. Fl"oler. Esq .of

IL Il. FilerU eu<.. J-laix. N_ li.- :Sittul
Joe.E ,jirector Blaik ut N'ew Biaw.

wick, -ilàIl S. IL.
.iAIÂYOG 1JitgEcroit -Charles 1). Cury,

Esq. ___

Adasm Burnl, Eeq., of Bturns & Nturray.
Ha1lifax Z;. S.; P. t> .NIuUïa Esq.. cf il.
O'.Nullin & Co.. Hialifax, ŽNý S., Tlls, F.(

Stie ijof W,>.. Staima Son & Nlorrow,
H alifa!x. N. S.; Ilugi NlcD. lienry, Esq., Q.
C.,of linry, Ititeliie. %eston& lienry, hiall.
fa%, N. S.. J. %Valter Alligon. Esq . of Juin
P. '%ott & Co., Hialifax. N. S.; Oliver C.
Ctunsia.cs, 1 Es.of %Vm.Cutumn &Scns.
Truo. :. t3.IJamesi D. McGregor, E., of
IL. 'tlc(regor & Sont, New GIaagow P. S..;
Alleu listey Eaq 1M.P.P.. Sbjp owner. &c.,
Winadsor,N S.; 1 on. L. E. Baker,.Il.L C.,
Prexident Yarnnuthà S. S Co.* Yarmoîrth.

N. S;Jscs ismnaue. Eq.. I1.., Vest
India Merchant. Luuenbur.-, N. S.; 'James
M. Sutherland, Eq.. of Dai.ies & stîther.
land, i3arrliters, Charlcttetn=, p'. E. 1.

,rbo >.b'». Company is now ready for buita.
nets, and witl be pleased ta receive 1) poa
for Insuran". against Joui or damm=u by
FIRE and LiGlHTNING ors &U csa of
protperty at equitable rates.

D.. C. EDWARDS,
Secr*QrM.

Halifax. N. S., Stptember 20th, 1889.

MOfR SON& Co.
3MAMMO-1TU WORKS

MAN.UFAcT-UitURS OF

Bread ,
Biscuit,

Confectiouery,
FriiitSyrtips, etc., etc,.

Sahsroorn-128,1l3Oand i32Argyle Street
HALI1FÂX, 'y. S.

~MES BOWES & SONS,

~5 HOLLIS STBEET,
djacent ta the Queen and Halifax Hotels,

ilA LI FAX

b Frinting af ail. desoriptions
exeonted ini the beat manuer.
!OCK CERTIFICATES,
I every varlety of Commeîrcial, Society and

corooration Prifttin to order.
MUIPÀ WOP a spicillty.
iidicature Blanks inI slDck(

WRF $0OLICIT YOUIL PATRIONAGE.

HOMAS REARDON,
IMI PORTER OF "D DEALFR IN

IPAINTSs GILS,
ARNISHES, WHITE LEADS

aLÂ.ASS,
!ALL PAPERS & DECORA11iONS
PIIC1URE M~ RouxM OULBINflS,

W1INDUIV SUAI>ES,
insor & NewIDD's ÂITISTSI MATERIÂL

A N cw and Large Assortment of
îotogratures. Artotypes, Steel Engraving

Chromos, 011 Paintings, &c.
SIGN WRITING. GLASS EMOOSSINO,

PICTURE FRAMINO. &c.

0 to 44 BARRINtxTON SI

GET TUE BrEST.
P. c2. ALLEN & CC
101r, kth~ir & Irris,

124 li 126 Gritnville Strcc
OFFFIZ TIIE IEST

BOOKS 0F REFERENC
AIet lices. inctudinr

~hamber's Encyclopedia,Websters Diction;
Worcester$s Dictionary.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND TER31

Don't Miss Your Train
for Jack of a %watchs, or becau.qe your W&a
La a uo-accounit tLlme-keelber. when you

get a good reliable

WATCII
or

BANNJSTIEl
We warrnt aur g odi. asd whlle a war

dnes not maire th. WVatcb go. the gool w
manabip and inattrlal -lotit. and wo guiara
all aur oils tu bc ol thebtent.

Don't Miss a Bargain
wben it lies right under your nose. W,
makiug Lbe Lowegt 1>ricei on r«-ord

good reliablo

WATBHES & JEWEL
ut All Kindai. and (offer LLemn w gen
Iirgans Il yot know anytbing a
.lewelry youl Will bc ornstin aprec

WM. BANNISTE
136 Granville St.

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.
Missl Kate Dalrympie was the most unconventional of ? ung ladies.

Sho did and sutd tha most outrageous thinga ; silo rode about lit over tho
country entitaly unattendod ; slo talked slang antd called hoet ;âale irlands
by thoir Christian naines; sila drossod in a unannor that wa8 almost fast;
silo flirted sud, worst of aIl, tsua often got into conversation witb people in
train or boat to wham elle 1usd nover bean introtluced, nor 1usd over acon
befure, and probable nover would ngain.

Yet thera WaB 8omothiug 8o attraictive in tho swoet, saucy face, tho truth-
fui blue oyes and %vinning waya that, was impoa4ibio ta rosiat.

lier fâthar, Colonel Dalrymple, a gentleman ini overy censo of tho word,
ofton iratured bar stornly on her impropor conduct ; and lier aristocratie
marnais expo8tuiatod and noarly went into hysterice over samo of ber
eosapt.deS.

iti vain t Protty Rate pcutod and shruggod ber shouldor8 and vowed
sue couid flot boit), it. It w.îs of no use trying ta ho prim and indylikeand
proper ns hor sisteril, Maudeand Violet, wergl, 8o thay bad botter mako up
their minds ta give lier up as a bid job

Ono day, wyhen site had boon staying in London with saine ricli relatives
-peoplo wYho bclonged to the very creain of socioty-sha %vas cacortad ta
Victoria Station by twa tuaiden aunts, and put inta the train ta retutu

Phomo ta ber fatber's beatiful bouse in Kont.
"I liste first.class," grumblod Rate, aîranging ber papers, handbig, &o.,

an tbe opposite seat.
"lThera e soldot u nono to ahare ono'a captivity, and one bas ta oit ini

solitary state, and tbink of one*8 sins for bours."
"M'ty doar Kator" repliod Antl Evelyn, with her 8tifi' smile, Il0 senuch

the botter. Meditation may Icad ta improvement."
IOh, dear, no," wss the Sancy return. I t is rnuch more probable 1

,shall give my mind up te tho hatching of freali mischiof," and sire laughod
wickedly. "lFor two pins I would jnrnp out now and go and get a third-
cass rarriago-just for comnpauy."

IlYou wiil do nothing of the kind."' 8aid hor othor aunt, ateroly ; and
Kato mnade a grimace and was sulent.

Jtxst thon thes lust bell rang, and %vith many faroeols, admonitions snd
messages toi ber parents the ladies took thoir louve of Kato, and watcbed the

s, train steam out of the station.
Thon Rate put up ber littla ft-ot on the cushioin% of tin opiposite ses-t and,

leaniug hack conteutedly, beaved a deep sigb of relief.
deHorrid aid ate !" murmured thst ungratoful and disrospectful young

woman.
For haif-an hoursho smuxod bersolf by reading the comia papers or look-

iDg out of the %vindow, thon she began ta geL tired of ber own Society and
lon- for saine ono taeoxahingo a few remarks witb, if only on snob cominon-
place topica; as tho weathoi and thes agriaultural oullook, ana ait U.t, in)desperation, when the train drow rip ta a little primitive station, sha colleated
ber belonging8, spraug out and cstablishod hersoîf in a second-asi; a irritge
whiah was aacupied hy a jolly aId farmer and lits wvtfe, Sad a tilt, handicume
,youug mu with a golden ruoustiche and a ptur of migniticeel. blua ayes.

T,'~his gentleman qtairod nt Rata for somo tinte with" undisguised admira-
tion, and Rate, frir from reqentiug, bis rudenoss, smuiled to hersuîf aud indul-

Ei ged in covort poaetS lîin fram bohind ber c.)py af Punch.
Site saw ho was dressed in wolt.cnt and fashionablo clottîes-woro a largo

aybandsome ring and elegant boots, and had the soft: and whitaat af handu
ITpossiblû-unmitakoably the hauds of a gentlemnan.

Sho set hor busy mimd ta work ta d&cide who and wbat ho was, doter-
S. ining, if possible, te find out before the end of tha jauroy.

Sho woudored h aut ieo was gaing on the lin, and wbothor il. was any-
whore ne3r ber home.

A few stations furthnr on tha oid couple got aut, wishing ber a pleasant
tch ilgood morning," and thon the train atarted off at fuull speod tbrough fields,
can teadauvs and bop-gardons, such as ouly boautiful Kent eu boust.

Katt's companion drcw ont a large gold watah, giauad at it, and miade
saune casRal remsrk about the timo flying, and so of course tbey got into con-
versation aI once.

Tt was highly improper, o! course, aud terribiy unconventianal, ; but
Rate neyer could sc wby two peoplo should ait opposite oai other for
bours an a long journoy and nover o«chango a word, just becauso sema third
persaon bia ual said ; IlMbiss Ilrymple-.%Ir. So-and-8o," and therefore sire

an batted morrily and uorestrainedly with ber new acquaintance.
ork- She found him charming-woll read-travelled, and intelligent-mi fiat,
ntee -tî nicest mn abc haî ever mo, abe decided.

Ho told her 91l about bis traveis on the continent-sudh amusing atonecs
'mnd funny anecdotes, and then ta crown ail sho discovered ho lad aatumliy
donc thv grand tour with ber braîher's greateat chum, Sir Reginaid Ferrari.

tare Sho %vas dolightcd. After that aba thought thera couldn't be the oail.
for havre in ber ruaking friends with linr. Sir Itagins!zl wss-well, a favoured

suitor o! ber own, ona aho had more then a sligbl. regard for-

RY -eni L te courseoof conversation it came out that the atranger was

"ie lOh, how glaonos 1" aried impulsive Rate. "lTha. is my homo.
bu,". hope wro sball sc eomething ot you !'"
iLion Hon conapanion thougîl. ;L highly probable, sud should bc only too

happy f.o mec. ber.-ignin, &c., &c., whicb sentiment Rate, it is needless to

R eaye i elc gting ow3,,<rds Iho endi of l.birjaurnFy thon.
«But if 1 nîsy a.sk." ventuneti Rate, agiow with pleasurabie anticipations

of long wslke andi rides in tha company of ber new founti friend, Il~ ar otI


